Early Years Foundation Stage
Newsletter – 14th December 2018
Here is an outline of the exciting learning
opportunities your child will experience next week,
including how this could be supported further at
home.

Dear Parents and Carers,
Well what a busy and Christmassy week we have had! On Tuesday the children
performed our Nativity dress rehearsal to the Preston Community Preschool
children and the Owl classes. They were amazingly independent and we cannot
wait for you all to see it on Tuesday. We also enjoyed watching the Key Stage 1
Nativity on Thursday which was brilliant. We have made magical reindeer food
to sell at the Christmas Fair today, to be sprinkled on Christmas Eve, and we had
a visit from Father Christmas! Thank you to all of those who donated tombola
gifts for the fair.
We have continued to learn about the number 9 in maths. When we return after
Christmas we will be starting to focus on addition – one more/one less and
adding two 1-digit numbers together using practical resources and using
pictorial representations.
Next week, the children’s progress in Read, Write, Inc will be assessed again and
groups will be updated accordingly for the new term.

Our Nativity: Tuesday 18th (9:30 am and
2:00 pm)
Christmas Lunch - Wednesday 19th
FOPPS Pantomime treat - Thursday 20th
Christmas Jumper day (no donations) Friday 21st
Many thanks, Mrs Yeo, Mrs Bastin and
Mrs Clague.

We would like to take this
opportunity to wish you all a very
happy and restful Christmas time.
What a wonderful term it has been
with your amazing children.
We wish Mrs Yeo a happy maternity
leave in the New Year, we will all
miss her but I am sure she will keep
in touch in between the nappies and
sleepless nights!
Mrs Bastin and Mrs Clague

